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• Parametric study on the Si-Ca-Mg
alloying-leaching systemwas carried out.

• Ca/Mg ratio and solidification conditions
significantly affect microstructure.

• Leaching kinetics of Si-Ca-Mg alloy fol-
lows a modified Kröger-Ziegler model.

• Increasing Ca/Mg ratio promotes impu-
rity removal.

• Amodel for P removal predictionwas ob-
tained for ternary Si alloy system.
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In this work, Si-Ca-Mg alloys were made with different compositions and solidification conditions to investigate
the impurity segregation and separation performance from Si, especially for the crucial P impurity at several
ppmw levels. Varying acid leaching parameters were also employed to investigate the optimized process win-
dow. Results indicate that the novel Si-Ca-Mg alloying-leaching system is valid for high P extraction. The ternary
intermetallic phase Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 appears as the main precipitate in all alloys to gather other minor impurities.
Rapid cooling significantly reduced the size of precipitates and Si grain, the impurity segregationwas also limited.
In the acid leaching experiments, HCl is found as the most economical leaching agents among the studied com-
binations. Smaller particle size promotes the leaching efficiency, but the increment narrows with increasing Ca/
Mg ratio. Leaching kinetics of the studied alloyswas found following themodifiedKröger-Zieglermodel based on
a cracking-shrinking mechanism. The impurity purification efficiency increases with increasing Ca/Mg mixing
ratio, but significantly reduced by rapid cooling. An analytical model was developed for ternary alloy system to
predict the P segregation and its removal with varying alloy concentration through the thermodynamic ap-
proach, which shows good agreements of the experimental results.

© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

There is growing interest in developing a more environmentally
friendly approach to produce solar-grade silicon (SoG-Si, purity
99.9999%) for the photovoltaic (PV) industry. The current SoG-Si pro-
duction is dominated by the modified Siemens process and fluidized
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bed reactor process. As an emerging processwith advantages of sustain-
ability, the metallurgical route is known for lower energy consumption,
lower carbon footprint, and less energy payback time [1–3]. Addition-
ally, the increasing amount of the cutting kerf from Si ingot and the
end-of-life Si solar panels has alsomade themetallurgical route become
a potential candidate for the recycling of Simaterials regarding a circular
materials flow economy.

The main challenge for the metallurgical process is the removal of
large amount of impurities from the metallurgical grade Si (MG-Si),
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Fig. 1. Phase diagram of Si-Ca-Mg system with the designed sample composition,
calculated by FactSage®. (digital version in color).

Table 1
Measured compositions of MG-Si and obtained Si alloys (ppmw).

Sample Particle
size
(mm)

P Ca Mg Al Fe Ti Zr

MG-Si Lump 14.8 331.7 10.7 1859.7 2723.9 218.2 7.9
CM0.5 0.2–1 4.5 14,780.1 21,533.3 539.7 783.9 68.8 3.0

<0.2 7.1 27,658.0 39,360.4 936.6 1397.2 122.0 4.7
Master
alloy

5.2 18,173.4 26,230.7 644.3 945.5 82.9 3.4

CM1 0.2–1 4.7 23,182.8 13,884.1 565.6 805.2 71.2 2.8
<0.2 6.4 38,940.6 23,163.2 910.3 1277.2 116.7 5.9
Master
alloy

5.3 27,910.1 16,667.8 669.0 946.8 84.9 3.7

CM2 0.2–1 4.3 27,668.0 8981.9 510.9 746.8 66.9 5.1
<0.2 5.9 51,559.8 15,961.7 881.1 1325.8 117.5 4.1
Master
alloy

4.7 34,092.5 10,858.8 610.4 902.5 80.5 4.8

CM1-Casted 0.2–1 4.8 22,040.0 15,696.6 635.6 917.8 90.6 3.2
<0.2 6.1 26,938.6 19,629.6 781.8 1201.0 113.3 4.0
Master
alloy

5.1 23,416.5 16,801.8 676.7 997.4 97.0 3.4
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especially the problematic B and P impurities due to the restrict impu-
rity concentration limits of SoG-Si. To date, a number of metallurgical
processes have been studied for the purification of MG-Si to SoG-Si, in-
cluding slag refining [4–10], solvent refining [11–15], acid leaching
[16–18], vacuum refining [19–21], and gas refining [22–25]. Among
the above purification techniques, acid leaching is known to play a cru-
cial role in the removal of P impurity and other metallic impurities. The
principle of acid leaching purification is to digest the impurity phase
precipitated out of Si phase; however, in practice, the final purification
efficiency is always affected by several processing factors. After the
pioneering research performed by Tucker almost a century ago [26]
for the MG-Si leaching, extensive interest in Si purification has been
paid afterward to seek the optimal purification conditions [27–31].
Kim et al. [32] studied the dissolution window of Fe silicides and
found the leaching efficiency is dependent on the acid combination
and impurity phase composition. The reactivity of impurity precipitates
was determined by Margarido et al. [33,34] and the leaching kinetics of
ferrosilicon were found to follow a cracking-shrinking core model [35].
Recently, several alloying elements were introduced into MG-Si as im-
purity getter to modify the impurity precipitation and further enhance
the leaching efficiency. One successful approach is known as the solvent
refining, which aims at low-temperature operation by adding large
amounts of alloying elements such as the well-studied Si-Al [36–41],
Si-Cu [12,42], and Si-Fe [43–45] systems. Another alloying approach is
adding only a limited amount of additives but with strong impurity af-
finity as an impurity getter. Ca [17,46–49] is the most often studied
alloying impurity getter due to its strong affinity to P to form the stable
compound Ca3P2. In the recent study from our group [16,50–52], Mg
also exhibited high P affinity in Si and the effectiveness of large extent
impurities extraction. The separation of the alloy phase by hydrometal-
lurgical treatment was found affected by a variety of leaching parame-
ters such as temperature, acid combination, particle size, and alloying
concentration.

The ternary Si-Ca-Mg system is a novel alloying-leaching refining
system with different alloying phases. Subsequently, the leaching be-
havior differs with the binary Si-Ca and Si-Mg system. However, there
is still a lack of understanding and investment in the ternary system.
Thus, in the present work, a parametric study is carried out to investi-
gate the ternary Si-Ca-Mg system aiming to reveal the effect of a num-
ber of factors on the final impurity separation performance. Alloys
with different compositions were prepared and refined under different
conditions. The effect of Ca/Mgmixing ratio and cooling rate on themi-
crostructural evolution, purification efficiency, and Si recovery were ex-
amined and compared aswell as the impact of different leaching agents
and particle sizes on the impurity removal efficiency. The leaching ki-
netics was also investigated based on a developed cracking-shrinking
model. Finally, a purification model for P removal was established for
the ternary alloy system through a thermodynamic approach and
Gulliver-Scheil solidification principles.

2. Experimental

2.1. Sample preparation

Commercial MG-Si was used as the starting Si source and physically
mixed with a specific amount of impurity-free fluidized bed Si (FBR-Si)
to attain the P impurity (as the main element of interest) as low as sev-
eral ppmw levels. High purity Mg (99.8% purity, Alfa Aesar) and granu-
lar Ca (99% purity, Sigma Aldrich) were selected as the doping metal
materials. As shown in Fig. 1, the composition of selected alloys was ini-
tially designed to obtain different Ca/Mg mixing mole ratios as Ca/
Mg = 0.5 (1.5 mol% Ca and 3.0 mol% Mg), 1 (2.25 mol% Ca and
2.25 mol% Mg), and 2 (3.0 mol% Ca and 1.5 mol% Mg), respectively,
which are marked as CM0.5, CM1, and CM2 in this work. In addition, a
casted alloy (marked as CM1-Casted) with the composition closes to
sample CM1 was also made to study the cooling rate effect. It is also
2

worth noting that as the alkaline-earth metals evaporate at the
high-temperature, the final obtained alloy composition will be slightly
different but close to the Ca/Mg ratio as designed. Prior to the alloymelt-
ing process, around 400 g Si mixtures (160 g MG-Si and 240 g FBR-Si)
were put into a high-density graphite crucible with a specific amount
of Ca addition, while Mg piece was doped later after melting, respec-
tively, 9.2 g Ca and 11.5 g Mg for CM0.5, 13.8 g Ca and 8.3 g Mg for
CM1, 18.4 g Ca and 5.6 g Mg for CM2, and 13.3 g Ca and 8.1 g Mg for
CM1-Casted. The graphite crucible was then heated in an induction fur-
nace under a pure Ar (99.9999% purity) flow atmosphere. The molten
alloywas held at 1773 K for 10minwith intensive stirring flow induced
by the induction heating and yielded proper melt homogenization. The
melt was then slowly cool down in the furnace (cooling rate c.a. 10−1-
101 K/s) or cast to a water-cooled copper mold (cooling rate 102–
103 K/s). The obtained Si-Ca-Mg bulk alloys were then crushed and
milled in a ringmill to the target particle sizes (0.2–1mmand<0.2mm)
using Retsch Vibratory Disc Mill RS200 with the tungsten carbide sets.
The final compositions of the alloys determined by a high resolution in-
ductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS, Agilent 8800)
after sizing are listed in Table 1.
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2.2. Characterization

Metallographic samples were prepared for the microstructural
characterization. Electron Probe Micro-Analyzer (EPMA, JXA-8500F)
supported with wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) was ap-
plied for the elemental mapping and phase composition determina-
tion. The crystallographic properties were also measured by electron
backscattered diffraction (EBSD) using NORDIF system. The EBSD scan
was conducted in a Quanta 650 scanning electron microscope (SEM,
ThermoFisher Scientific Inc.) operated at an accelerating voltage of
20 kV, an aperture of 100 μmand a spot size of 4.0. Theworking distance
was about 20 mm for the 70° pre-tilt specimen, and the dynamic focus
in the SEM was adopted to improve the focal distance over a relatively
large probe area of about 1.2 × 1.2 mm2.

2.3. Leaching-refining trials

Acid leaching experiments for the impurity segregation and removal
study were carried out by mixing 2 g samples and 10 mL 10% HCl solu-
tions in perfluoroalkoxy alkane (PFA) bottles, whichwere in a bathwith
ultrasonic-assisted mixing. The leaching conditions are determined ac-
cording to our previous investigations [53] that the leaching tempera-
ture was set at 60 °C with a leaching period of 0–3 h. Several leaching
agent combinations were designed to compare the leaching efficiency
using CM0.5 (particle size 0.2–1 mm) as a reference sample, including
HCl, concentrated aqua regia, diluted aqua regia (50%), HCl + 10%
FeCl3 (volume ratio), HCl + 10% Glycerin, and HCl + 10% oxalic acid
(C2H2O4). The leached samples were then washed by deionized water
and ethanol. The impurity concentrations in all samples weremeasured
by high-resolution ICP-MS as the alloys.

3. Results and discussion

The obtained results are presented and discussed with supplemen-
tary theoretical calculations as follows.

3.1. Microstructure

3.1.1. Effect of Ca/Mg mixing ratio
The effect of the Ca/Mgmixing ratio on the alloy microstructure and

the segregation ofmetallic impurities such as Ca,Mg, Al, Fe, and Ti, were
characterized by EPMA elemental mapping. As the results presented in
Fig. 2, impurities are found concentrated in the regions at the end stage
of solidification. It is also seen that the alloy microstructure is signifi-
cantly affected by the alloy composition as the large phases are marked
in the backscattered electrons (BSE) image. The ternary intermetallic
Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 phase is found as the commonmain precipitate that ap-
pears in all the Si-Ca-Mg alloys. The binary precipitate Mg2Si and CaSi2
are also found coexist with Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14, respectively, in samples
CM0.5 and CM2, as the phase diagram suggested in Fig. 1. However, it
is worth noting that in sample CM1, the precipitates Mg2Si, Ca7Mg7.5±
δSi14, and CaSi2 are observed together, which is not thermodynamically
preferred. This may be related to non-equilibrium solidification even
when the samples are cooled down in the furnace. Unlike the micro-
structure observed in binary Si-Ca and Si-Mg alloys, in the Si-Ca-Mg
alloying system, Al is found most likely to be dissolved in the ternary
Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 phase as the form of the solid solution rather than to
form specific compounds. Transition-metal silicide is an essential family
of the intermetallic phases in MG-Si, also known with poor reactivities
to acids. Iron is the most abundant impurity in MG-Si and distributed
as single secondary precipitate phase in the Si matrix. However, in all
of the obtained Si-Ca-Mg alloys, Fe impurity is found only located inside
the Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 phase with fine Ti impurity particles being adjacent.
The result of EPMA-WDS point analysis further indicates the Fe-bearing
phase is with the stoichiometry Fe3Si7, which is in agreement with the
high-temperature FeSi2 phase (also known as FeSi2.4 or α-leboite) that
3

stabilized by Al impurity down to room temperature [54,55]. However,
a certain extent ultrafine low-temperature FeSi2 phase with Si could
also possibly exist as the decompose products of the high-temperature
stable Fe3Si7 phase but cannot be fully separated and detected due to
the slow solid-solid decompose reaction. Thus, in the present work,
the Fe-bearing phase is described as Fe3Si7(FeSi2 + Si). Since the transi-
tion metal impurity phases are gathered in the leachable ternary
Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 phase, it may also imply the effectiveness of enhanced
Fe and Ti removal with Ca and Mg alloying.

3.1.2. Effect of cooling rate
The microstructure of MG-Si and Si alloys is greatly affected by the

solidification condition [47,56]. As presented in Fig. 3, the typical precip-
itates of the CM1-Casted sample were also characterized by EPMA ele-
mental mapping, which is observed still as Ca7Mg7.5±δ Si14, CaSi2, and
Fe3Si7(FeSi2 + Si), but all with a much less and fine structure. In addi-
tion, it is also seen that a large fraction of Si islands embedded inside
the main precipitates.

The elemental composition of each precipitate is also imperative to
compare since it may imply the segregation extent information of impu-
rities. Thus, the detected atomic fraction of each phase in sample CM1 and
CM1-Casted were analyzed by EPMA, as listed in Table 2. By comparing
the purity of the Si matrix, it is found that the Si matrix in the sample
CM1-Casted containsmore impurities since the Si purity 99.60% is slightly
lower than that of the sample CM1 with the Si purity 99.76%. Further-
more, the measured composition of all precipitates shows a higher Mg
concentration in the sample CM1-Casted. Even though the considerably
high Mg atomic fraction (7.01%) in the Fe3Si7(FeSi2 + Si) phase may be
owing to the measuring error caused by the thin precipitate thickness,
the higher Mg/Ca ratio also suggests the findings. Another evidence for
the limited impurity segregation via fast cooling can be obtained from
the measured composition of different particle sizes listed in Table 1.
For instance, the composition differences of CM1-Casted with different
particle sizes are narrower than that of the other three furnace cooled
samples, demonstrating a more homogenized and less segregated impu-
rity distribution. Thus, it is concluded that the fast cooling of the Si-Ca-Mg
alloys leads to insufficient segregation of impurities and the non-
equilibrium precipitation at the end of solidification.

The comparison of the microstructure between the furnace cooled
sample CM1 and casted sample CM1-Casted can be seen in Fig. 4. By com-
paring the overview images shown in Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 4(c), apparently, it
is found that theprecipitates in the sampleCM1aremuch less and coarser
than that of the sample CM1-Casted. Meanwhile, in the sample CM1-
Casted, the size of the precipitates and Si both shrink dramatically.

Since the crystal structural parametersmay directly reflect the prop-
erties of the material, EBSD measurement was applied to further inves-
tigate the effect of cooling rate on the Si grain structural properties. As
presented by Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 4(d), it can be seen that the Si grains in
the furnace cooled sample CM1 are much larger than that of the casted
sample CM1-Casted, and most of the precipitated phases (the dark
areas) are also found located along the Si grain boundary. Thus, most
of the precipitates would be exposed after crushing, and the Si grains
would remain after leaching. However, practically, the final Si recovery
could be reduced by the fast cooling as the fine Si grains (especially the
ultrafine Si grains shown in Fig. 4(b)) could increase Si loss during the
leaching and the post Si-collecting process.

The corresponding crystallographic orientation (in terms of normal
direction of the sample) is also captured by different colors. It is ob-
served that CM1-Casted sample shows more random andmessy crystal
orientation distribution, which reflects the profoundly disturbed pri-
mary Si crystal growth condition by casting. Consequently, the impurity
segregation is limited and more impurities could be trapped by the
growing Si crystal so that further limits the final purification perfor-
mance according to the mechanism proposed by Ban et al. [57]. Thus,
even with similar alloy compositions, the Si purification efficiency
could be significantly affected by the solidification conditions.



Fig. 2. Typical precipitates and EPMA elemental mapping results of studied alloys (a) sample CM0.5, (b) sample CM1, and (c) sample CM2. (digital version in color).
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3.2. Leaching characteristics

In this section, a variety of leaching parameters and characteristics
are discussed, including the effect of leaching agents, particle size, and
leaching kinetics. It is worth noting that the leaching efficiency is de-
fined here as the percentage of extracted impurity of the initially
charged materials (coarse or fine particles) listed below:

Leaching efficiency ¼ Cparticles for leaching−Cafter leaching

Cparticles for leaching
� 100% ð1Þ

where the Cparticles for leaching and Cafter leaching are initial impurity concen-
tration of coarse or fine Si alloy particles and the final impurity concen-
tration of leached Si in weight percent, respectively.
4

3.2.1. Effect of leaching agents
After obtaining knowledge of the microstructure of the Si-Ca-Mg al-

loys, it is then necessary to determine the suitable leaching agents. On
the basis of our previous work [50], HCl (10%) aqueous solution was
found the most effective compared to other commonly used acids. Ac-
cordingly, several HCl-based leaching combinations and aqua regia so-
lutions were employed to study their effect on the leaching efficiency
as the results shown in Fig. 5. It is also worth to noting that the compar-
ison is only restricted to the acid solution with the selected concentra-
tion. It is seen that almost all of the doped Ca and Mg can be removed
by the selected acid combinations, only the combination of HCl + 10%
Glycerin shows a slightly lower efficiency as 93% removal and the
highest efficiency 97% is achieved by the diluted aqua regia and
HCl + 10% FeCl3. Meanwhile, HCl + 10% FeCl3 is also found the most



Fig. 3. EPMA elemental mapping results of sample CM1-Casted. (digital version in color).

Table 2
Detected composition (in at.%) of phases in sample CM1 and CM1-Casted by EPMA.

Sample Phase Si Mg Ca Al Fe

CM1 Si 99.76 0.10 0.11 0.03 0.01
CaSi2 66.59 1.59 31.71 0.11 0.01
Ca7Mg7.5Si14 48.77 25.94 24.42 0.85 0.01
Fe3Si7(FeSi2 + Si) 68.89 0.81 0.82 0.53 28.95

CM1-Casted Si 99.60 0.23 0.12 0.05 0.01
CaSi2 65.77 2.79 31.33 0.10 0.01
Ca7Mg7.5Si14 47.03 28.98 22.99 0.99 0.01
Fe3Si7(FeSi2 + Si) 66.21 7.01 4.10 0.68 22.00
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effective for theAl extraction that 79% removal is obtained.However, for
the extraction of the transition metals impurities, concentrated aqua
regia and its diluted solutions appear to be inefficient as leaching effi-
ciency is only around 30–40%, while the addition of FeCl3, Glycerin,
and oxalic acid all reached the leaching efficiency around 50%. The rea-
son may be owing to the strong oxidizing environment caused by the
aqua regia so that the Si anion in the silicide phase is likely to be oxi-
dized to SiO2, subsequently, hinders the leaching kinetics, which is
also suggested by Kim et al. [58] by the phase stability analysis. On the
contrary, as the addition of FeCl3 accelerates the particle disintegration
[33], it then results in a faster kinetics. Thus, the combination of
HCl + 10% FeCl3 is seen with the highest leaching efficiency overall.
Nevertheless, it is seen that HCl aqueous solution without additives
also exhibits satisfying leaching results at a cheaper cost. In summary,
the reactivity of acids for interacting with the studied Si-Ca-Mg alloy
can be ordered as:

HCl+10% FeCl3 >HCl>HCl+10% C2H2O4≈HCl+10%Glycerin>
Diluted aqua regia (50%) > Aqua regia.
3.2.2. Effect of particle size
Leaching efficiency is sensitive to the silicon particle size, and gener-

ally, higher efficiency is obtained by decreasing the particle size. The
reason is attributed to the more exposed surface to acid solution by
particle size reduction. In this work, two different particle sizes (coarse
particlewith range 0.2–1mmandfineparticlewithdiameter<0.2mm)
were treated inHCl (10%) aqueous solution for 1 h at 60°C. As the results
presented in Fig. 6, the leaching efficiency of most of the impurities is
higher with fine particle size, especially for the sample CM0.5. For in-
stance, the efficiency of Ca and Mg extraction increased from 95% to
99%, the Al extraction increased from 74% to 84%, and both of the Fe
and Ti leaching efficiency improved from around 45% to 54% as well.
However, it is seen that the increment of CM1 and CM2 turns into
5

smaller by the fine particles leaching. Comparatively, the leaching effi-
ciency of Ca, Mg, and Al of sample CM2 with different particle sizes
are almost equivalent, and only the extraction of Fe and Ti have been in-
creased from 62% to 70%, and from 65% to 71%, respectively. The incre-
ment of Ca, Mg, and Al of sample CM1 are seen in between sample
CM0.5 and CM2, while the abnormal equivalent extraction of Fe and Ti
impurities with different particle sizes is more likely deviations from
slightly uneven sampling. The reason for the smaller leaching efficiency
enhancement of increasing Ca/Mg ratio by the particle size reduction is
considered owing to the strong cracking tendency of the CaSi2 phase
during leaching. As a result, the coarse particle disintegrates into the
finer particle itself so that the leaching kinetics is being improved spon-
taneously. Thus, our result may also highlight the fact that the reduction
of particle size could become unimportant for the leaching of the Si al-
loys contains themain phase with fast leaching kinetics. This is because,
like dealingwith Si-Ca-Mg alloyswith high Ca content, the strong crack-
ing effect could “auto-catalyze” the leaching process itself. In addition,
in practice, the enhancement of leaching efficiency through particle
size reduction might also be not significant enough to compensate for
the cost of the extra process and more material losses.
3.2.3. Leaching kinetics
The leaching kinetics of Si-Ca-Mg alloys was investigated by

performing a series of leaching trials of sample CM0.5 in different
leaching periods of 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60 and 120 min by HCl (10%) at
60 °C under ultrasonic bath within the particle size range 0.2–1 mm.
The results of the impurity extraction degree against leaching time are
plotted in Fig. 7(a). It is seen that most of the impurity extraction took
place in the first one hour, especially at the initial stage. After 20 min
leaching, 88.2% of Ca and Mg, 67.2% of Al, 50.2% of P, and around 40%
of Fe and Ti were extracted. In addition, it is also seen that impurities
can be classified into three groups from the leaching time plot and fol-
lows kinetics trend: Ca, Mg > Al, P > Ti, Fe. Apparently, as the main
phase and the impurity getter, Ca and Mg exhibit the fastest kinetics.
The similar extraction trend of Al and P may suggest that P could also
distribute in the ternary Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 phase, as the EPMA elemental
mapping results of Al shown in Fig. 2. The impurity extraction curve
also reveals that Ti impurity stays together with Fe as suggested by
the EMPA mapping results shown in Fig. 2 as well.

Martins and Magarido [59] developed a cracking-shrinking core
model for the leaching of Si-Fe alloy system since the acid leaching of
Si-based alloys are often found with cracking effect [33]. However, for
the leaching of Si-Ca-Mg alloys in this work, this model failed to fit out
results linearly. Nevertheless, a novel cracking-shrinking based model
is found valid for the Si-Ca-Mg alloy system by employing the cracking



Fig. 4. Effect of cooling rate on Si-Ca-Mg alloy microstructure. (a) BSE image of sample CM1-Casted (b) EBSD crystallographic mapping of CM1-Casted (c) BSE image of sample CM1
(d) EBSD mapping of sample CM1. For EBSD maps: orientation with respect to the normal direction of the sample, color-coded according to the legend in the bottom-right corner.
Black lines indicate high-angle grain boundaries (misorientation >15°) and red lines indicate twin boundaries. (digital version in color).

Fig. 5. The effect of leaching agents on the impurities removal (%) from sample CM0.5,
leached at 60 °C with particle size of 0.2–1 mm. (digital version in color).
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feature to a modified Kröger-Ziegler model with the consideration of
spherical shrinking condition.[52] It is assumed that particle surface
was first attacked by acids during the leaching. With the propagation
of the surface micro-cracks, the whole particle eventually disintegrates
at the time tc with the impurity conversion Xc. For simplification, only
one-time particle disintegration assumed to happen. Thus, a core
shrinking stage is considered to start with t ≥ tc and the impurity
6

conversion is re-normalized as α ¼ X−XC
1−XC

. Thus, the kinetic relationship
is described as two stages, respectively:

Cracking stage:

X ¼ kCt 0 ≤ t< tcð Þ 2ð Þ

Shrinking stage:

1−
2
3

X−XC

1−XC

� �
− 1−

X−XC

1−XC

� �� �2
3

¼ KS ln
t
tc

� �
tc ≤ tð Þ 3ð Þ

where kC and kS are the rate constant of the cracking stage and the K-Z
model. Additionally, since the conversion of Ca and Mg is always syn-
chronous and the fastest in the leaching of Si-Ca-Mg alloy, the conver-
sion of impurity i after cracking can be expressed as Xi, c = ξiXc

Mg+Ca,
where ξi ∈ [0,1] and indicates the relative reaction rate of impurity i
compared to Ca andMg. Thus, the cracking-shrinkingmodel is alsowrit-
ten as:

Y Xið Þ ¼ 1−
2
3

Xi−ξiX
MgþCa
c

1−ξiX
MgþCa
c

 !
− 1−

Xi−ξiX
MgþCa
c

1−ξiX
MgþCa
c

 ! !2
3

¼ KS ln
t
tc

� �
t≥tcð Þ 4ð Þ

It is also worth noting that special treatment needs to be paid to the
P fitting because not all the P had chance to participate in the reaction as



Fig. 6. Effect of particle size on the leaching efficiency by 10% HCl for “Coarse”, and “Fine” alloy samples. (digital version in color).

Fig. 7. Effect of leaching time on impurity removal of sample CM0.5 (0.2–1mmparticles by HCl at 60 °C) (b) Application of the cracking-shrinkingmodel to studied impuritiesMg+Ca, P,
Al, Fe, and Ti. (digital version in color).

Table 3
The obtained kinetic parameters from cracking-shrinkingmodel for the impurities extrac-
tion from sample CM0.5.

Impurity ln(tc)
(min)

Xc
1

ξ
1

KC

(min−1)
KS

1

Mg + Ca 1.5 0.2 1.0 0.045 0.082
P 0.4 0.018 0.022
Al 0.6 0.027 0.034
Fe 0.2 0.009 0.011
Ti 0.2 0.009 0.011
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only the part of P segregated outside the Si primary grains is leachable,
and the rest is dissolved in the structure of Si matrix. Consequently, the
effective P conversion is introduced as:

XP,eff ¼
ηNtotal−Nt

ηNtotal
5ð Þ

whereNtotal andNt denote the overall P concentration and the P concen-
tration with leaching time t. η is the percentage that P segregated into
precipitates, which is estimated as 0.85 from the final leaching purifica-
tion results.

By fitting the data of the leaching results, linear relationship was ob-
served between Y(Xi) and ln t as shown in Fig. 7(b). Meanwhile, one of
themain features is seen is that all fitting lines origins from the starting
point, which indicates the assumed cracking time. The relevant fitting
parameters and obtained rate constants are listed in.

Table 3. The results demonstrate that the leaching cracking stage oc-
curs in a short time which indicates the intensive reaction happened at
the beginning of leaching. In addition, impurity extraction kinetics fol-
lows the order as discussed above that: Ca, Mg > Al > P > Ti≈ Fe.
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3.3. Purification efficiency

The purification efficiency of studied alloys (CM0.5, CM1, CM2, and
CM1-Casted) and MG-Si after leaching under the same conditions that
withHCl (10%) at 60 °C under ultrasonic bath for the particle size ranges
from 0.2 to 1 mm. The purification efficiency is calculated as:
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Purificationefficiency ¼ Cbulkmaterial−Cafterleaching

Cbulkmaterial
� 100% 6ð Þ

where Cbulk material represents the initial impurity concentration of the
bulk Si master alloy or MG-Si, and Cafter leaching is the final impurity con-
centration of leached Si in weight percent.

The compositions of purified Si are listed in Table 4 and the calculated
purification efficiency results are compared in Fig. 8. A distinct trend can
be seen that the purification efficiency for all impurities follows the
order: MG-Si < CM1-Casted< CM0.5 < CM1 < CM2. Hence, it is con-
cluded that the Ca\\Mg alloying significantly improves the impurity re-
moval and the purification efficiency increases with increasing Ca/Mg
ratio and decreases with increasing cooling rate. Taking into account the
P extraction, the purification efficiency is, respectively, 31.7% (MG-Si),
62.2% (CM1-Casted), 81.1% (CM0.5), 83.1% (CM1), and 87.0% (CM2).

The variation of the purification efficiency for each impurity is re-
lated to the impurity segregation behavior affected by the doping
metals and the cooling conditions. Even though Ca and Mg are both
alkaline-earth elements with similar chemical properties, Ca shows a
higher affinity to the impurities. The reason is explained by the cation
difference that Ca is larger, softer, and less polarizing compared to Mg,
so that Ca exhibits a higher reactivity. It is alsoworth noting that the sig-
nificant decline of purification efficiency by casting CM1-casted also
highlights the critical role of cooling rate on impurity segregation that
with a high cooling rate, impurities may undergo insufficient diffusion,
finally, the segregation behavior is limited.

3.4. P removal modelling

The leaching results suggest that P segregation and its removal is
strongly affected by Ca/Mg alloying ratio even though P is apt to segre-
gate on Si grain boundary aswell [60]. Thus, it is necessary to investigate
the effect of Ca and Mg alloying on P segregation. In our previous work
[16], a Gulliver-Scheil segregation based model for binary Si alloy sys-
temwas developed to estimate the P removal degree after acid leaching
combined with the thermodynamic properties of the doping metal. For
an arbitrary Si-rich ternary alloying system Si-Me1-Me2, if the consider-
ation is still limited to the dilute solution scheme, the model can be ex-
tended to the ternary system by ignoring the second-order interaction
coefficient. Therefore, the P activity coefficient in the melt γP in Si−Me1

−Me2(l) can be written as the unified formalism proposed by Bale and
Pelton [61]:

lnγP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ ¼ ln γ0
P þ ln γSi þ ℇPPXP þ ℇPMe1XMe1 þ ℇPMe2XMe2 7ð Þ

where γP
0 represents the activity coefficient of P in the solvent at infinite

dilution, and γSi represents the activity coefficient of solvent Si, which is
close to unity. ℇPP, ℇMe

P represent the first order interaction coefficient of P
itself and Pwith dopingmetalMe, and XMe represents the concentration
of dopingmetal Me in Si melt. However, the term ln γSi and ℇP

PXP can be
ignored since they are close to zero. So that we have:

γP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ
γ0
P in Si lð Þ

¼ exp ℇPMe1XMe1 þ ℇPMe2XMe2
� �

8ð Þ
Table 4
Impurity concentration of purified Si alloys and MG-Si.

Impurity CM0.5 CM1 CM2 CM1-Casted MG-Si

P 1.0 0.9 0.6 1.9 10.1
Ca 888.1 627.6 442.1 3865.7 59.1
Mg 1219.7 508.1 260.6 2781.4 2.3
Al 149.6 91.2 63.3 242.2 972.4
Fe 419.9 285.1 260.9 479.6 1470.9
Ti 37.7 26.4 24.4 46.9 129.8
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It is known that at the equilibrium state, the chemical potential of P
in the two phases are equal:

μ in Si sð Þ ¼ μ in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ 9ð Þ

Subsequently, the following relationship is obtained in term of Gibbs
energy and activities:

ΔG�
P in Si sð Þ þ RTln aP in Si sð Þ ¼ ΔG�

P in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ
þ RTlnaP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ ð10Þ

After arrangement, and regarding the fact that Gibbs energy is a state
function and there is only trace amount of P in the phases with insignif-
icant Gibbs energies of dissolution (in solid and liquid phases), it yields:

ΔG�fus
P in Si−Me1−Me2

¼ ΔG�fus
P in Si 11ð Þ

aP in Si sð Þ
aP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ

¼ exp
ΔG�fus

P in Si−Me1−Me2

RT

 !
12ð Þ

where ΔGP in Si
°fus and ΔGP in Si−Me1−Me2

°fus indicate the Gibbs energy of fusion
for P in Si and in the ternary system.

Moreover, the P segregation coefficient in the ternary system Si-
Me1-Me2 can be expressed as:

kSi−Me1−Me2
P ¼ XP in Si sð Þ

XP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ

¼ exp
ΔG�fus

P in Si−Me1−Me2

RT

 !
γP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ

γP in Si sð Þ
13ð Þ

Similarly, for the binary Si-P system:

kSiP ¼ exp
ΔG�fus

P in Si

RT

 !
γ0
P in Si lð Þ

γ0
P in Si sð Þ

14ð Þ

Since the concentration of alloying elements in solid Si is
neglectable, thus, γP in Si (s) = γP in Si (s)

0 . Combining Eq. (8), Eq. (13),
and Eq. (14):

kSi−Me1−Me2
P ¼ exp

ΔG�fus
P in Si

RT

 !
γ0
P in Si lð Þ

γP in Si sð Þ

γP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ
γ0
P in Si lð Þ

¼ kSiP
γP in Si−Me1−Me2 lð Þ

γ0
P in Si lð Þ

15ð Þ

By introducing Eq. (8), it then gives,

kSi−Me1−Me2
P ¼ kSiP exp ℇPMe1XMe1 þ ℇPMe2XMe2

� �
16ð Þ

It is assumed that all dopingmetals will stay in the remaining liquid
phase during solidification due to their very low segregation coeffi-
cients, thus, Eq.(17) can be obtained for when a fraction fs is solidified:

XMe ¼ Xinitial
Me

1− f sð Þ 17ð Þ

And,

kSi−Me1−Me2
P ¼ kSiP exp

ℇPMe1XMe1 þ ℇPMe2XMe2

1− f s

 !
18ð Þ

The P removal degree is defined as the ratio of the removed P over
the initial P in Si before doping, which is written as:



Fig. 8. Purification efficiency of studied Si-Ca-Mg alloys and MG-Si leached by HCl at 60 °C for 3 h, particle size: 0.2–1 mm. (digital version in color).
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η ¼ Xinitial
P in Si lð Þ−XP in Si sð Þ

Xinitial
P in Si lð Þ

 !
� 100% 19ð Þ

where XP in Si(l)
initial and XP in Si sð Þ represent the initial P concentration in Si

and the averaged P concentration in purified Si after leaching.
Herein, XP in Si sð Þ can be obtained by integrating the Gulliver-Scheil

equation from the starting point of solidification to the eutectic point:

XP in Si sð Þ ¼
Xinitial
P in Si lð Þ
f Eus

1− 1−f Eus
� �kSi−Me1−Me2

P

 !
20ð Þ
Fig. 9. Comparison between predicted (solid lines) and measured (scatters with numbers
in parentheses) P removal degree of Si-Ca-Mg alloying-leaching system. (digital version in
color).
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With,

XEu
P in Si lð Þ ¼ Xinitial

P in Si lð Þ f Eus
� �kSi−Me1−Me2

P −1
21ð Þ

Thus, after rearrangement, the P removal degree can be further re-
written as:

η ¼ 1−

1−
P in Si lð Þ
X

Xinitial
P in Si lð Þ

1−f Eus
� �

f Eus

0
BBBB@

1
CCCCA� 100% 22ð Þ

To further cope with the expression of the
XEu
P in Si lð Þ
Xinitial
P in Si lð Þ

, the definition of

Gulliver-Scheil equation:

1− f sð ÞdXP lð Þ ¼ XP lð Þ−XP sð Þ
� �

d f s 23ð Þ

Considering the relationship XP(s) = kP
Si−Me1−Me2XP(l), it yields:

dXP lð Þ
XP lð Þ

¼ 1−kSi−Me1−Me2
P

1− f sð Þ d f s 24ð Þ

The term is thus obtained after integration:

ln
XEu
P in Si lð Þ

Xinitial
P in Si lð Þ

¼
Z f Eus

0

1−kSi−Me1−Me2
P

1− f s
d f s 25ð Þ

Finally, the P removal degree model for ternary alloy system is ob-
tained:

η ¼ 1−

1−

exp kSiP Ei
ℇPMe1XMe1 þ ℇPMe2XMe2

1−f Eus

 ! !

exp kSiP Ei ℇ
P
Me1XMe1 þ ℇPMe2XMe2

� �� �
f Eus

0
BBBBBBBBBBB@

1
CCCCCCCCCCCA

26ð Þ

where the Ei(x) function represents the exponential integral Ei (x) =R x
−∞

etdt
t .



Fig. 10. Si recovery rates for particle size 0.2–1 mm. The dark blue column (left) indicates
the Si recovery rate measured by the weight ratio of all obtained materials and charged
materials; the light blue column (right) indicates the weight ratio of particle size bigger
than 0.2 mm and charged materials. (digital version in color).
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Subsequently, for the Si-Ca-Mg alloying system, we have:

η ¼ 1−

1−

exp kSiP Ei
ℇPCaX

initial
Ca in Si lð Þ þ ℇPMgX

initial
Mg in Si lð Þ

1−f Eus

 ! !

exp kSiP Ei ℇPCaX
initial
Ca in Si lð Þ þ ℇPMgX

initial
Mg in Si lð Þ

� �� �
f Eus

0
BBBBBBBBBBB@

1
CCCCCCCCCCCA

27ð Þ

The results of measured and predicted P removal degree after acid
leaching are presented in Fig. 9. Good agreement can be seen by using
the previously obtained value ℇMg

P = −10.8 for Mg-P interaction [16]
and the estimated value ℇCa

P = −22.4 is calculated from the Waseda
model [62] at 1687 K. Since ℇCa

P is more negative, it is seen that with
fixed P removal degree, less metal doping amount is needed for Ca. Fur-
thermore, the model also suggests an essential parameter for the
alloying-leaching process that 80% P removal can be reached by alloying
around 4.5wt%Mg or 3wt% Ca, while for the Si-Ca-Mg ternary alloying-
leaching, between 3 and 4.5 wt% metal alloying is needed.

3.5. Si recovery

Si recovery rate is a critical indexwhich directly determines the pro-
cess profits and feasibility. However, the effect of alloying composition
and solidification conditions on the Si recovery is still rarely reported.
By measuring the weight of material before and after leaching, the re-
sults of Si recovery rate of the studied Si-Ca-Mg alloys are shown in
Fig. 10. It is apparently seen that Si recovery follows the order: CM0.5
(97.15%) > CM1 (89.25%) > CM2 (84.85%) > CM1-Casted (80.90%).
The reason is attributed to the increasing particle disintegrationwith in-
creasing Ca/Mg ratio that enhanced the fine particle loss in the post-
cleaning and washing process. A more distinct trend can be seen by
sieving out fine particles with a diameter of less than 0.2 mm (themin-
imum charging particle size) that the Si recovery significantly decreases
with increasing Ca/Mg ratio and by casting. For example, only 52.35%
and 30.00% Si were recovered for sample CM2 and CM1-Casted. Thus,
even though a high Ca/Mg mixing ratio brings a better leaching effi-
ciency, but it is, however, detrimental to the Si recovery. This result sug-
gests that an optimal alloy composition design should balance the
impurity removal efficiency and the final Si yield. Additionally, by
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comparing CM1 and CM1-Casted, cooling rate also plays an important
role on Si recovery as the finer Si grain resulted by fast cooling (as pre-
sented in Fig. 4) may lead to higher Si loss in the purification process.

4. Conclusions

In the present work, a parametric study was carried on studying the
effect of Ca/Mg mixing ratio and solidification conditions on the Si
alloying-leaching purification. The results can be summarized as
follows:

(1) Ca7Mg7.5±δSi14 was found as the main phase of all studied Si-Ca-
Mg alloys that gathering impurities and affect leaching behavior,
while Mg2Si and CaSi2 appear depends on the Ca/Mg mixing
ratio. Compared to furnace cooling, rapid cooling reduces Si
grain size distinctly and suppresses impurity segregation.

(2) HCl is found as the most economical leaching agents among the
studied combinations. Finer particle size promotes higher
leaching efficiency, but with increasing Ca/Mg ratio, the incre-
ment narrows.

(3) The leaching kinetics of Si-Ca-Mg alloys follows a cracking-
shrinking model on the basis of the modification of Kröger-
Ziegler model under spherical condition.

(4) Impurity purification efficiency increases with increasing Ca/Mg
mixing ratio but considerably decreases with fast cooling.

(5) A model for P removal degree prediction was developed for ter-
nary alloy system and in good agreement with the leaching re-
sults of the studied Si-Ca-Mg alloys.
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